Abstract: Starches from three waxy rice cultivars (Hakuchoumochi, Hiyokumochi and Koganemochi) showing different physical properties were studied in order to identify the relationship between physical properties and their amylopectin structures. Pastes of Hakuchoumochi, Hiyokumochi and Koganemochi are known as soft, intermediate and hard, respectively. Pasting properties of the soft type starch showed the lowest setback (SB) and the highest breakdown (BD) among the three. The hard type showed the reverse relationship and the middle type showed an intermediate property. To follow these physical properties, partial hydrolysates of starches with debranching enzymes were prepared and the distributions of debranched short side-chains in amylopectin existing mainly in the outer layer of the amylopectin were analyzed by HPAEC-PAD. Hakuchou mochi was composed of plentiful shortish chains and scarce longish chains and suggested to be resistant to retrogradation. Koganemochi had the reverse properties and was suggested to be sensitive to retrogradation. Hiyokumochi was intermediate. From these results, it could be presumed that a feature of chain-length distri bution on the outer layer of the amylopectin molecule influenced the physical properties relating to retrogra dation.
In the food processing industry, it is very important to understand physical properties from a field of fine struc tures of starch and there are many studies on the relation ships between fine structures and physical analyses. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] We have reported a simple method for studying amy lopectin structure by focusing on outer chains collected by partial hydrolysis with isoamylase. Materials. Three waxy rice cultivars of Hakuchoumo chi, Hiyokumochi and Koganemochi, cultivated in Hok kaido, Saga and Niigata in the year 2000, respectively, and a normal rice cultivar of Koshihikari, cultivated in Mie in the year 2000, were used in this study. Pseudo monas isoamylase and pullulanase were obtained from Hayashibara Biochemical Laboratories (Okayama).
Preparation of starches and defatted ones. Starch was isolated from rice grains by the alkali method 9) with modification. The precipitate was washed with distilled water till the pH decreased to 7.0 and the protein could not be detected by the Bradford method.10)After rinsing with ethanol, the starch was dried in the air, and then passed through a 100-mesh sieve. For preparation of de fatted starch, starch (2 g) dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (40 mL) was poured gently in 100 mL methanol and left to stand overnight. The precipitate collected with a glass filter 3G-3 was rinsed with methanol and ether, and then dried in the air.
Starch pasting properties. The isolated starches passed through 100-mesh sieve were used for studying the past ing properties by Rapid Visco Analyzer (RVA, model RVA-3D, Newport Scientific, Australia). throughout the experiment. Each analysis took 32.5 min.
11)
Preparation of partial and complete hydrolysates of starch by isoamylase. Partial hydrolysate of starch was prepared according to the method described previously. 7) A 0.2% starch solution (15 mL) was digested by 15 mU of isoamylase at 30•Ž for approximate time. One isoamy lase unit is defined as the amount of enzyme required to produce 1 p mol of reducing sugar per min from waxy maize starch. From the time course of the debranching re action prepared in advance, the reaction time correspond ing to 15% partial hydrolysis was estimated. The degree of hydrolysis (%) was calculated by dividing the value of the reducing power of partial hydrolysate with that of complete hydrolysate. The reducing power was analyzed by a modified Park-Johnson method.12' Complete de branching reaction was conducted with 10 mU/mL of isoamylase for 3 days under the same conditions. Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) of the hydro lysates. Partial and complete hydrolysates (10 mL) were applied on a column (26 cm ID X 100 cm) of Toyopearl HW-50S and eluted with 50 mM NaCI containing 0.01% of NaN3 by using peristaltic pump on the flow rate of 40 mL/h, respectively. Carbohydrate in each fraction (5 mL) was estimated by the phenol-HZSO4 method.13 ' Distributions of debranched short side-chains in amy lopectin. Debranched short side-chains in amylopectin were analyzed by HPAEC-PAD according to the method described previously.'' A reaction mixture of complete hy drolysis was injected directly into the HPAEC-PAD . On the other hand, partial hydrolysate was conducted with GPC and the fraction (fr. 3) eluting debranched short side-chains in amylopectin, which were concentrated by a rotary evaporator and lyophilized, was analyzed by HPAEC-PAD.
RESULTS
Starch pasting properties. RVA viscograms of waxy rice starch (Koganemochi) at different slurry concentrations and that of Koshihikari starch at 10% slurry concentration are shown in Fig . 1 . When the slurry temperature reached the pasting tempera ture (PT, the temperature when the viscosity reached one twentieth of the difference between the initial viscosity and the maximum viscosity), the granules started to swell and then the maximum viscosity was recorded as P (peak viscosity). After that, the viscosity decreased quickly to H (hot paste viscosity or minimum paste viscosity) because swollen granules burst. The viscosity difference between P and H was designated as breakdown (BD: P-H) . When the operation was further continued by cooling to a low temperature, the viscosity increased again to C (cold paste viscosity or final viscosity, the viscosity at the end of the run). The viscosity difference between H and C was called setback (SB: C-H). From pasting properties of 10% slurry shown in Table 1 , it was found that all the data for P, H, C, BD and SB of the three waxy rice starches tested were lower than those for Koshihikari and those for Koganemochi were the lowest among tested samples ex cept H. As the paste of Koganemochi is well known to be hard, the SB data contradicted it. Moreover those of Hakuchoumochi and Hiyokumochi were almost the same, implying that these data was not useful to trace the physi cal properties for waxy rice starches.
RVA data were further collected at various slurry con centrations. The slurry concentration, H, C, BD and SB at P of 200 RVU were calculated from viscogram parame ters shown in Fig. 2 (Table 2) . SB values of Hakuchou mochi, Hiyokumochi and Koganemochi were 87, 90 and 101, respectively, and their BD values were 136, 129 and 119, respectively. So, it is possible to imagine that Koganemochi amylopectin has a retrogradation-susceptible structure with an abundance of longish chains and Hakuchoumochi amylopectin has a retrogradation resistible structure with an abundance of shortish chains , respectively. Based on this expectation, distributions of debranched short side-chains in amylopectin of the three waxy rice starches were examined with Koshihikari .
GPC of partial and complete hydrolysate on Toyopearl HW-505. The GPC profiles of 15% hydrolysates and complete hydrolysates of the rice starches on Toyopearl HW-50S are shown in Fig. 3 . The fractions eluted were classified into three fractions (fr. 1, fr. 2 and fr . 3) according to the elution patterns of the complete hydrolysate . The data for complete hydrolysates are shown in Table 3 . An approxi mate amount of amylose could be estimated from the fr.1. The complete hydrolysate of Koshihikari showed a peak P, peak viscosity (maximum paste viscosity); H , hot paste viscos ity (minimum paste viscosity); C, cold paste viscosity (final viscos ity). Slurry concentration was adjusted by dry weight basis of starch. *1 Pasting t emperature (PT), *2 peak viscosity (P), *3 hot paste vis cosity (H), *4 cold paste viscosity (C), *S breakdown (BD) , P-H, * 6 setback (SB) , C-H. Symbols H, C, BD and SB are explained in Table 1 . *All pa rameters were calculated at 200 RVU of peak viscosity by using the figures shown in Fig. 2 . Distributions of debranched short side-chains in amy lopectin. It could be thought that the physical properties of waxy rice starches were mainly influenced by the fine structures of the amylopectins because the peak of amylose was too small to detect in the fr. 1 of GPC. So, the distributions of debranched short side-chains in amylopectin were ana lyzed by HPAEC-PAD. To begin with, the differences be tween each waxy rice starch and Koshihikari and the dif ferences among the three waxy rice starches were calcu lated from the data for the complete hydrolysates (Fig. 4) . It was found that the three waxy rice starch amylopectins have more shortish debranched side-chains (DP 6-16) and fewer longish debranched side-chains (DP 17-34) than Koshihikari amylopectin (Fig. 4-I) . Among waxy rice starches, Hakuchoumochi was an amylopectin with plenty of shortish chains and a scarcity of longish chains, Koganemochi was an amylopectin with chain-length dis tribution opposite that of Hakuchoumochi, and Hiyoku mochi was an amylopectin of middle type (Fig. 4-II) .
Moreover, a partial hydrolysis with isoamylase was conducted to obtain more detailed information about the outer layer of amylopectin. However, the bar graphs for differences of chain-length distributions concerning Hakuchoumochi showed patterns opposite to those for complete hydrolysates (Fig. 5-I ). As this result was in compatible, the samples collected in fr.3 were digested further with another debranching enzyme (pullulanase, 10 mU/mL) at 30•Ž for 6 h and then analyzed again by 
DISCUSSION
Three waxy rice starches were selected to study the re lationship between physical properties and fine structures of amylopectin. Although RVA data were too complex to compare both factors simultaneously, it was found that the values of SB and BD calculated at the same peak viscos ity, which was selected a value of 200 RVU in this study , provided a way to correlate the information from chemical analysis. A waxy rice starch showing low value for SB and high value for BD like Hakuchoumochi has an amy lopectin which is rich in shortish chains and poor in long ish chains. A waxy rice starch showing high value for SB and low value for BD like Koganemochi has an amy lopectin with the opposite property. According to the re sults of Umemoto et al. 14' and Inouchi et al . ,15' low tem perature resulted in increased amounts of short chains and decreased amounts of long chains for amylopectin . The finding that Hakuchoumochi cultivated in Hokkaido (at a lower temperature) was composed of more shortish chains agreed with that.
Koshihikari, the amylopectin of which has been con firmed to have plentiful shortish chains among normal rice starches,g' was also examined as representative of nor mal rice and it was found that its amylopectin was com posed of more longish chains than Koganemochi showing the highest SB value among the three waxy rice starches tested. So, it might be considered that amylopectins of waxy rice starches and that of normal rice starches are different in detail.
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